The Walsh University Annual Report provides an opportunity to publicly acknowledge the gifts of all our supporters and, with thanksgiving and gratitude, to take a moment to count the numerous blessings we have received over the course of the past year. Walsh University’s mission was felt locally and around the world through an increase in service and global learning programs. This past year, Walsh hosted numerous lectures, exhibits and fine arts performances that inspired and entertained. The University implemented new curriculum initiatives tailored specifically towards workforce needs and made a commitment to provide student internships in all majors. And our talented faculty members continued to conduct advanced research in areas such as cancer, cardiovascular health, concussions, and more.

In addition to the time and talents of our faculty, staff and students, our donors are vital in making these accomplishments a reality. This year’s Annual Report focuses on their support by highlighting the successful completion of Phase I of We Believe: The Campaign for Walsh University.

The We Believe Campaign truly reflects the spirit and legacy of Walsh University. Both are grounded in the Walsh mission to prepare the next generation of servant leaders. Both are guided by the same unwavering faith that, if we are about God’s work, God will in turn bless our efforts.

Already, the positive effects of the Campaign are being felt across campus.

Phase I Accomplishments:

• We raised approximately $19 million of our $30 million goal.
• We designed, constructed, equipped and opened the new St. John Paul II Center for Science Innovation.
• We ensured that students have the scholarship support they need to pursue their academic dreams by securing 35 new endowed scholarships.
• We renovated and upgraded the Aultman Health Sciences Nursing Lab in the Gary and Linda Byers School of Nursing.
• We completed a record-setting year for our annual Walsh Fund by raising $950,000 to be used to meet the areas of greatest need across the University.

But, if we are to ensure long term sustainability, there will always be more to do.

So, as we celebrate the successful conclusion of Phase I, we remain committed to moving forward with the same amount of enthusiasm and passion into the Campaign’s next phase. We cannot afford to delay. Our students depend on us. Our alumni expect it of us. Our mission demands it of us.

Richard Jusseaume, President
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Guided by God’s Grace
With students at the heart and faith as its foundation, the We Believe Campaign for Walsh University launched three years ago with a vision to create new opportunities for students and ensure Walsh’s mission to provide a values-based education to all who seek it, regardless of financial restraints.

The Walsh University community celebrated an important milestone on April 16, 2015, with the successful conclusion of Phase I of its second comprehensive campaign in school history. Launched on November 19, 2012, the campaign is now more than halfway to its conclusion and more than halfway to its goal to raise $30 million over five years.

Led by Vice President for Advancement Eric Belden, Campaign Chairs Gerald Walsh, Edward Mahoney ’66, Daniel Cunningham ’71, and Honorary Chair Br. Francis Blouin, FIC, Phase I of the We Believe Campaign has secured approximately $19 million.

With the common goal to improve opportunities and facilities for all of Walsh’s students, the Campaign focuses on the following three objectives:

1. Increase endowed scholarships for students by $10 million
2. Strengthen annual support through the Walsh Fund by raising $5 million
3. Enhance student experiences with new facilities and updated infrastructure
Endowment

We Believe that investment in the education of tomorrow’s workforce is critical to a community’s long-term sustainability.

Through the We Believe Campaign, Walsh’s endowment has nearly doubled from $12 million in 2012 to $22 million in 2015. Part of that success is due to an initiative called 70 by ’17.

“As a University, we’ve known that one of our biggest challenges is to increase our endowment,” said Belden. “As a part of the We Believe Campaign, we created the initiative 70 by ’17 with the goal to secure 70 new endowed scholarships by 2017. Through the generosity of our donors, I’m proud to say that we are halfway to our goal with 35 new scholarships initiated through this campaign.”

With an endowment fund, a percentage of the fund is used each year to help students, while the remaining balance is invested, allowing for the donation to have a much greater impact over a longer period of time. A strong endowment income provides stability against economic downturns and changes in federal funding. By growing the endowment, Walsh will be able to ensure that students will continue to have the resources they need to earn their degrees, while increasing the amount of scholarship dollars available for future generations. The Walsh Fund
Supporting the Next Generation of Educators

For Campaign donors such as Jim ’72 and Coral ’83 Pennetti, the opportunity to create an endowed scholarship went beyond their desire to offer financial support to students. With The Coral L. Pennetti Endowed Scholarship for education students, the Pennettis were able to create something that represents their own personal shared interests and values.

“I wanted to establish an education scholarship in Coral’s name to honor her more than 30 years as a teacher and counselor,” said Jim. “The permanent nature of the endowed scholarship appealed to us. Certainly in my case, people helped me achieve my education through scholarship support when I was a student. This is our way of giving back.”

Jim and Coral are both graduates of Walsh. Jim earned his bachelor’s degree in history in 1972 and Coral received her master’s in counseling in 1983.

A lifelong resident of Stark County, Jim spent 30 years with the United National Bank & Trust Co., serving as Executive Vice President and a member of the executive management team. He has been involved with many local organizations including United Way, the Stark Community Foundation and Canton Regional Chamber of Commerce. Jim joined Greenport Financial Advisers in February 2014 to work on sales management, marketing and client development.

Coral, a native of upstate New York, earned her undergraduate degree from Syracuse University and her first master’s degree from The University of Akron. She was one of the first graduates of Walsh’s master’s program in counseling and has returned over the years for continuing education through the Communicate Institute and additional master’s classes. Coral retired from the Canton City School District where her 32-year career included elementary counseling and teaching in a variety of areas in special education, including visually impaired, kindergarten and preschool.

In addition to the financial support, Coral has made it a point to get to know each of the scholarship recipients personally. Her hope is to serve as a mentor and share her extensive experience with the graduates as they prepare to enter the classroom as full-time educators. Along the way, she has found that she is learning from them as much as they are learning from her.

“I have gained a great deal from having contact with our scholarship recipients,” said Coral. “This is a way for me to keep me in touch with the trends and developments in education while supporting each student’s professional development. It’s refreshing to hear about education from their enthusiastic viewpoint.”

“We learned that there was a need for scholarships for college education students,” said Coral. “After retiring from such a satisfying career as an educator in the public schools, this scholarship is my way to help those who have enthusiasm, drive, and passion to go into this challenging field.”
The Walsh Fund

We Believe that tomorrow’s servant leaders are in the classrooms of today.

The 2014-15 Walsh Fund celebrated its most successful year to date with a new record number of pledges and dollars raised. Contributions to the Walsh Fund have grown to a record amount of nearly $950,000 in 2015. The record-setting year has Walsh on target to reach the $5 million goal by the Campaign’s end.

Increasing the annual Walsh Fund has also been an important goal of the We Believe Campaign. No matter the size of the gift, when combined, the Walsh Fund serves as one of University’s most important sources of student support that can be applied to areas of essential need, often yielding the most significant impact.

As students face rising educational costs with a reduction in state and federal funding sources, gifts made to the Walsh Fund will ensure Walsh’s ability to provide a high-quality education, without passing on increased costs to students.

Through gifts to this annual fundraising drive, support is also generated for new initiatives such as the five-year plan to develop centers on campus committed to research and inquiry into global and local issues. These centers will be interdisciplinary, including faculty members and students from across academic disciplines. Faculty will engage in collaborative research with undergraduate and graduate students, help inform curricular offerings, sponsor outreach activities such as speakers, engage in meaningful partnerships in the community and attract new groups of students and faculty to Walsh’s campus.

“With the Walsh Fund being a major part of this campaign, it’s especially gratifying to witness the increased level of support each year. I’m extremely happy with how well we’ve done,” said Belden. “Our goal was to raise $5 million over five years, and the fact that we are on track to accomplish this goal speaks volumes about the Campaign’s success. Every gift has an impact on our students. Whether it’s a $25 annual fund gift or a million dollar gift for a building – every gift is very important in this campaign.”

- **42,000** total service hours completed by students, faculty, and staff
- **$28,000,000** in grants and scholarships
- A **53%** increase in Global Learning participation from previous year
- **20** separate international service trips
- Close to **$1.5 million** awarded to Walsh, with 20 grants including:
  - **$600,000** National Science Foundation (NSF) chemistry grant
  - **$600,000** Health Resource and Services Administration (HRSA) Nursing Grant
  - **$19,100** Our Sunday Visitor Grant
Capital Projects and Technology

We Believe in the critical need to support Walsh’s growing campus by providing new facilities and updated infrastructure.

Shortly after launching the We Believe Campaign in 2012, it became evident that Walsh was experiencing an increasing need for additional classroom space, especially in the natural and health sciences areas. With the full support of the Walsh Board of Directors, a decision was made to raise the original Campaign goal of $25 to $30 million to accommodate construction of a new 15,000-square-foot facility to serve Walsh’s expanding science programs.

“To be able to add a new building during our first phase, and not only get it accomplished but funded with a naming right, was a great success for the Campaign and really underscores the high level of support we’ve received from our generous donors,” said Belden. “It will be remembered as one of this Campaign’s defining moments.”

The Saint John Paul II Center for Science Innovation opened for classes on January 12, 2015. The newest addition to Walsh’s campus is equipped with state-of-the-art technology such as two Anatomage Tables, custom-designed classrooms for Exercise Science and Occupational Therapy, new research labs, ample storage space, lab safety equipment and wash stations.

Through the generosity of several donors, individual labs and classrooms have also been dedicated and formally named within the St. John Paul II Center. These include the Father Julius Arthur Nieuwland, C.S.C., Advanced Chemistry Lab honored by former chemistry major Lawrence Staudt ’67 and the Saint Albert the Great Physics Lab in remembrance of Dr. Karl and Elizabeth Keller. Additional contributions to Walsh science facilities in 2015 included the biology lab naming and dedication as the Jerome Lejeune Classroom, in memory of Luke Thomas Merry, in the Timken Natural Sciences Center.

This past summer, a new interactive nursing simulation classroom was also completed for the Gary and Linda Byers School of Nursing in the Aultman Health Sciences Center. The new nursing lab includes advanced educational technology such as a control room for instructors to record and observe students in simulation settings, a high fidelity simulation patient (iStan), a Fidelis Maternal Fetal Birthing Simulator, multiple monitors throughout the learning space, birthing bed, infant warmer, ventilator and cardiac defibrillator.

The University is finalizing details on the building itself, the end design will ensure and reinforce Walsh’s commitment to real-world student learning experiences.

“None of this would be possible without our donors,” said Belden.

“Collectively, through support of this campaign, we are making a statement that ‘we believe’ in the mission of Walsh and in the legacy of our Founders, the Brothers of Christian Instruction.”

Vice President for Advancement Eric Belden

WHAT’S NEXT?

“The next two years of the We Believe Campaign will be focused on raising an additional $2 million for the Walsh Fund, pursuing our ’17 scholarship and endowment goal and completing the Student Achievement Center,” said Belden. “With the goal to break ground this summer 2016, this new academic building will be the culminating point of the We Believe Campaign and a cornerstone facility for Walsh’s campus.”
Location
Walsh University is located on 136 beautiful acres in North Canton, Ohio, (population 17,400) and is accessible to Akron, Cleveland, Columbus and Youngstown.

Campus
The campus has grown from its original two buildings in 1960 to 26 major buildings, including ten residence halls, and satellite campuses in Akron, Medina, Canfield, Uganda and Castel Gandolfo, Italy.

The most recent buildings are:
- St. John Paul II Center for Science Innovation (2015)
- The Commons Residence Hall (2012)
- Birk Center for the Arts (2012)
- Gaetano M. Cecchini Family Health and Wellness Complex (2009)
- Father Matthew Herttna Counseling Center (2008)
- Fred Olivieri Family Towers (2007)
- Our Lady of Perpetual Help Chapel (2006)
- Marie and Ervin Wilkof Towers (2005)
- Barrette Business and Community Center (2005)

Close student/faculty relationships are the hallmark of Walsh University
13 to 1 student/teacher ratio (Fall 2015)

Outstanding Faculty
- 132 full-time faculty members (2015-16)
- 78% possess Ph.D. or other terminal degree

Students
Total Number of Students: 2,899 (Fall 2015)
- Full-time undergraduate students: 1,897 (Fall 2015)
- Part-time undergraduate students: 378 (Fall 2015)
- Graduate students: 624 (Fall 2015)
Walsh University is proudly accredited or approved by the following commissions:

- The Higher Learning Commission of the North Central Association of Colleges and Schools
- The Commission on Accreditation in Physical Therapy Education
- The Commission on Collegiate Nursing Education
- Council for Accreditation of Counseling and Related Educational Programs
- School of Arts and Sciences
  - Fine and Performing Arts
  - Humanities
  - Language and Letters
  - Mathematics and Sciences
  - Philosophy and Theology
- Education
- Health Sciences
- Social and Behavioral Sciences

Academic Schools and Divisions

- Gary and Linda Byers School of Nursing
- DeVille School of Business

Degrees Offered

Associate of Arts
Associate of Science in Computer Science
Bachelor of Arts
Bachelor of Science
Bachelor of Science in Education
Bachelor of Science in Nursing
Master of Arts in Education
Master of Science in Nursing
Master of Business Administration (MBA)
Master of Arts in Counseling and Human Development
Master of Arts in Theology
Doctor of Nursing Practice
Doctor of Physical Therapy

Br. Edmond Drouin Library

The collection includes 132,000 volumes plus 330,529 electronic books. The library also boasts 135 periodical subscriptions on paper with 25,000 titles via paid online subscriptions and links to 501,263 unique managed resources. In addition, students can view over 17,477 steaming educational films and check out over 4,660 audiovisual items. All electronic library resources are available online. Through the Personal Librarians program we also met individually with 446 students for in depth research consultations and created resource guides that were utilized 48,280 times. The Br. Edmond Drouin Library is also a member of OCLC, OhioLINK, OHIONET and OPAL (Ohio Private Academic Libraries).
Strong Alumni Connections
More than 12,000 alumni have found career success in business, industry, education, government, medicine and other health professions, religious life, and community service. Visit www.walsh.edu/alumni for information on upcoming Alumni Association events throughout the year.

Student Life
Convenience, comfort, and safety are hallmarks of our residence halls. Walsh offers 10 housing options, from traditional to apartment-style residence halls, to accommodate students. Each facility offers its own unique living environment and amenities, including computer labs, vending machines, laundry facilities, study areas and TV lounges.

All Walsh University students can choose to participate in more than 40 student organizations/clubs which range from academic to personal interest, from service oriented to spiritually focused. A few extracurricular options include being involved with the student newspaper The Spectator, the Education Club, Ski-N-B Club, the Chorale or Marching Band and attending events hosted by the University Programming Board. There are also many intramurals sports to get involved with including dodgeball, flag football, bowling, softball, and much more.

Athletic Traditions
The Walsh University Cavaliers compete as one of the newest members of the NCAA Division II and continue to build on a winning tradition. The Cavaliers are current members of the Great Lakes Intercollegiate Athletic Conference (GLIAC) and will move to the Great Midwest Athletic Conference (G-MAC) at the start of the 2017-2018 academic year. Walsh has won the American Mideast Conference (AMC) All-Sports Award and numerous sport conference championships. In 1998, Walsh won its first NAIA National Championship by winning the women's basketball title, and in 2005 the men's basketball team followed with a
National Championship. In 2010, the men’s basketball team advanced to the national championship and captured its eighth consecutive AMC Championship Title in 2012. The women’s basketball team won its first regular season AMC championship since 1989 and reached the Final Four in the NAIA Championship Tournament in the 2010-2011 season. Walsh’s 30 wins that season are the most in school history.

Our athletes also succeed in the classroom
- 63% have a GPA of 3.0 or better
- 35% are on the Dean’s list
- Average GPA: 3.11

Affiliation: NCAA Division II
- Great Lakes Intercollegiate Athletic Conference (GLIAC)
- Great Midwest Athletic Conference 2017-2018 (G-MAC)
- Men’s Lacrosse Eastern College Athletic Conference (ECAC)
- 20 Athletic Teams

Financial
- Tuition – $26,300 (2015-16)
- Tuition, room and board – $36,220 (2015 – 16)
- Operating budget FY15 – $73,336,750
- Endowment – $21,925,835 (June 30, 2015)
- Students receiving financial aid - 98%

Special Programs
- Accelerated degree completion programs
- Honors program
- Internships
- Global Learning

Satellite Campus Locations
- Akron, Ohio
- Canfield, Ohio
- Medina, Ohio
- Castel Gandolfo, Italy
- Kisubi, Uganda
Walsh University achieved its 18th consecutive balanced budget in fiscal year 2015. Total operating revenues for the period were $74.4 million while total operating expenditures were $74.0 million, generating a $420,000 operating surplus.

Walsh continues to operate on a very narrow operating margin but continues to earmark incremental revenue for academics, personnel, scholarships and capital improvements.

Operating revenue exceeded the revenue forecast by $1.0 million or 1.4%. A significant portion of the increase can be attributed to growth in several graduate programs, as well as auxiliary programs as we continue to grow our resident population and bring the outside community on campus.

Tuition income accounted for 78.3% of total revenue while auxiliary operations made up approximately 16.6% of the total. The remaining 4.1% was attributed to other revenue sources such as fees and charges and contribution income.

The graduate programs continue to generate significant revenue for the University ($7.1 million in fiscal year 2015) with the Doctor of Physical Therapy and Master of Business Administration leading the way. In addition, the Master’s in Nursing and Master’s in Counseling programs recorded significant growth over the prior year.

Auxiliary program revenue as mentioned earlier contributed $12.3 million to the overall revenue picture or a 5.7% increase over projections. This growth is primarily due to an increased number of on-campus residents, parking permits, and facility rentals.

In terms of capital improvements, the University prudently directed $1.3 million of operating surplus toward numerous capital projects in support of academic programming, facilities, and athletics during the fiscal year.

### General Budget Summary and Highlights For Fiscal Year 2014-2015

- **Tuition**: 78%
- **Auxiliary**: 17%
- **Other**: 5%

Several campus construction and renovation projects were either completed or started during fiscal year 2015. We completed construction of the Saint John Paul II Center for Science Innovation, a 15,300-square-foot addition to the Timken Natural Science Center, to accommodate the exponential growth and expansion of Walsh University’s science programs over the last several years. This addition facilitates student learning through the addition of learning and research labs, an advanced chemistry lab, office space for faculty and corporate research partners, and a space to showcase the research innovation happening on Walsh’s campus. The building was opened for the start of spring semester 2015.

Walsh University is one of the newest competing members of the NCAA Division II with 20 athletic teams that continue to grow and build on the Cavalier winning tradition. We completed the addition of the baseball locker room, restroom facilities and stadium seating in the fall semester. Similar enhancements were made to the softball field on Walsh’s North Campus including stadium seating, batting cages, bullpen areas, logo windscreens and backstop pads, warning track and field border. Additional athletic facility upgrades include renovations to the football team locker room and a new track and field throwing cage for hammer and discus.

Campus network infrastructure enhancements began in fiscal 2014 and will continue through 2017. These enhancements will ensure current and future technology needs for students and faculty are met. They will also allow Walsh University to meet the technology demands of new teaching initiatives and the ever-increasing wireless demands from our students as the BYOD (bring your own device) environment expands. Overall, this project provides a robust and scalable network infrastructure that will support the University for the next 20 years.

Thank you for a record-setting year

Through the support and generosity of many, Walsh University celebrated a record-setting year for the annual Walsh Fund with nearly $950,000 raised during 2014-15.

The Walsh Fund is one of the most immediate ways alumni, parents and friends of the University can help to make a difference in the lives of students. With the goal to reach $5 million by the We Believe Campaign’s end, all gifts, no matter the size, have the ability to make a significant impact in the lives of Walsh’s students.

As one of the University’s most important sources of support, donations to the Walsh Fund are applied to areas of essential need, including student scholarships, library materials, computer labs and academic programming that help to define and distinguish the Walsh experience for students.

Each year, approximately 30 percent of the University’s annual budget is distributed to students in the form of scholarships. Every gift to the Walsh Fund helps to sustain the University’s enduring mission to provide a high-quality, Catholic, affordable education for all students.

Thank you to everyone who continues to support the University’s founding mission through the annual Walsh Fund.
A Renewed Sense of Purpose

On November 19, 2012, we launched the We Believe Campaign for Walsh University with a simple ceremony to officially announce our hopes for what this campaign would mean to Walsh – improved opportunities and facilities for all of our students.

Over the past three years, our efforts have been nurtured by overwhelming support and generosity from our extensive Walsh community of alumni, Board members, faculty, staff, students and friends for this important first phase of our campaign.

In April, we came together again in celebration. This time to mark the successful completion of Phase I of the We Believe Campaign and to thank our donors for their generosity in helping us to achieve so much, in such a short amount of time.

There are so many people who have helped to make our success possible. We thank President Jusseaume for his 15 years of dedication and leadership as the guiding light of our mission. Our appreciation extends to our committed Board of Directors whose support helped to launch this campaign by contributing almost 20 percent of the funds raised.

We thank our talented faculty and staff members for their guidance and leadership in the classroom building sustainable programs. Because of their efforts, we always have great success stories to share. And we are blessed and thankful that our alumni have taken a leadership role in propelling Walsh University to the next level through their increased contributions during the Campaign.

But there is still work to be done. With the majority of Walsh students – 98 percent - relying on a form of financial aid to meet their educational needs, the goals of our We Believe Campaign must remain our top priority. We begin the next phase with a renewed sense of purpose towards our goal to provide new opportunities for all Walsh students.

To everyone who has supported the University with their time and resources, thank you for ensuring that the Walsh legacy will continue to enrich the lives of students for generations to come.

Eric Belden, Vice President, Advancement
The Brother Thomas S. Farrell Heritage Society was established to recognize the permanent value of legacy gifts to Walsh University. This society is named after Walsh’s first president. Walsh honors alumni, friends, faculty and staff who have demonstrated outstanding commitment to our institution by choosing to benefit the University through planned giving. Planned gifts include gifts through wills, charitable trusts, gift annuities, life insurance, endowed scholarships or other estate planning arrangements. Following is a list of those visionaries who have made such provisions for the University.
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The following Walsh Fund gifts were received from July 1, 2014 – June 30, 2015.

**FOUNDERS SOCIETY**

- $5,000+
  - Dennis & Lynne Biery
  - Biery Family Foundation Inc
  - Donald ‘72 & Paulette ‘72 Caster Coca-Cola Enterprises
  - William & Anna Jean Cushwa Deloitte & Touche Foundation
  - Diocese of Youngstown
  - William Dodge ‘76
  - Hilscher-Clarke Electric Co
  - AJ & Patricia Hyland
  - Austin-Bailey Health and Wellness Foundation
  - G Andrew Franz ‘74
  - George & Ann Seanor
  - Mark Ratti ‘66
  - Dale & Peggy (Fanelli) ‘76 Jakab

**TOWER SOCIETY**

- $2,500 – $4,999
  - Dante Armogida
  - James V & Vella Armogida
  - Charitable Fund
  - Austin-Bailey Health and Wellness Foundation
  - Barnes & Noble College Bookstores Inc
  - Julia Belden
  - Daniel Belden, Jr
  - Dan M and Julia B Belden
  - Charitable Fund
  - Benjamin ‘00 & Michelle (Kolesar) ‘98 Biery
  - Drs Laurence & Penelope ‘83 Bove Joseph & Dr Ann Capleza
  - Cedar Street Charitable Foundation
  - Larry Clark ‘72
  - Frank ‘85 & Patricia D’Angelo
  - The Frank and Patricia D’Angelo Charitable Fund
  - Jacqueline DeGarmo ‘74
  - Hon Edward & Margaret Ellum
  - Fidelity Charitable Gift Fund
  - G Andrew Franz ‘74
  - H P Products Inc
  - Thomas & Theresa Hannon
  - Dale & Peggy (Fanelli) ‘76 Jakab

**PRESIDENT’S SOCIETY**

- $1,000 – $2,499
  - Anonymous
  - ASC Manufacturing, Ltd
  - Dr Jeffrey ‘84 & Ramona Austen
  - Dennis Bauernschub ‘70
  - William H & Jeanne G Belden
  - Philanthropic Fund
  - Williams & Karen Belden, Jr
  - Belden Brick Company Charitable Trust
  - Rev Bernard Bonnot
  - Kathleen Brauchler
  - Clyde & Wanda Brechbuhler
  - The Fred Brechbuhler Charitable Fund
  - Gary & Shelley Brown
  - Michael ‘80 & Ellen Bruin
  - Bruner-Cox LLP
  - Gary & Linda Byers
  - Justin ‘02 & Nikki ‘01 Caldwell
  - Timothy ‘94 & Jennifer (Roche) ‘96 Carney
  - Mark Carrow ‘82
  - Chester & Josephine Cizko
  - Rev Msgr James A Clarke
  - John ‘94 & Deborah Colangelo
  - Community Foundation of the Mahoning Valley
  - Dan ‘71 & MaryEllen (Vaughn) ‘75 Cunningham
  - David & Elaine Dalpiaz ‘84
  - Dr Surendra & Nandita ‘96 Dash
  - Roger ‘65 & Patricia Deville
  - The George H Deuble Foundation
  - Michael DiPietro ‘65
  - John ‘69 & Marie Dowling
  - John Dragos ‘68
  - Dr Michael ‘79 & Gill Dunphy
  - Donald & Carolyn Embree
  - Mark ‘66 & Mary Kay Endres
  - Timothy Fautsko ‘67
  - Marianne O’Carroll
  - Mark Fearing ‘90
  - Mario ‘94 & Kimberly (Lockhart) ‘98 Giganti

**ABBOBS SOCIETY**

- $500 – $999
  - John Acklin ‘90
  - Spencer Aldridge ‘91
  - Bruce ‘82 & Dr Beth (Marcinkoski) ‘82 Altieri
  - Justin ‘95 & Tiffany Atkinson
  - Bradley & Elizabeth Beach
  - Robert & Kathleen Belden
  - Dr Sharon Black
  - Robert Siferd & Dr Nancy Blackford
  - Michael ‘84 & Teresa ‘83 Brady Dr David & Gretchen Brobeck
  - Daniel ‘92 & Kathleen Buttermore
  - Maureen Cafferkey ‘82
  - Thomas & Kimberly Ceconno
  - Gregory Clements ‘04
  - Dr Britt Cooper
  - Matthew Corcoran, DSO ‘87
  - David ‘69 & Patricia ‘69 Daube Anthony DeGirolamo ‘98
  - Michael Douglas ‘88
  - Edward Duffy ‘65
  - Gregory Edgar ‘67
  - Melody Ennis ‘77
  - Thomas & Beverly Etgen
  - Joseph ‘72 & Mary ‘73 Faigley
  - Vivian Floom ‘71
  - Bob & Susan Foss
  - Dennis ‘66 & Joanne Fox
  - Alan & Lindsay (Cooper) Frame ‘08
  - The Kevin Frank Memorial Scholarship Fund
  - Michael ‘77 & Julie Frank
  - Rev Msgr Lewis Gaetano

**FOUNDER’S SOCIETY**

- $1,000 – $2,499
  - Anonymous
  - ASC Manufacturing, Ltd
  - Dr Jeffrey ‘84 & Ramona Austen
  - Dennis Bauernschub ‘70
  - William H & Jeanne G Belden
  - Philanthropic Fund
  - Williams & Karen Belden, Jr
  - Belden Brick Company Charitable Trust
  - Rev Bernard Bonnot
  - Kathleen Brauchler
  - Clyde & Wanda Brechbuhler
  - The Fred Brechbuhler Charitable Fund
  - Gary & Shelley Brown
  - Michael ‘80 & Ellen Bruin
  - Bruner-Cox LLP
  - Gary & Linda Byers
  - Justin ‘02 & Nikki ‘01 Caldwell
  - Timothy ‘94 & Jennifer (Roche) ‘96 Carney
  - Mark Carrow ‘82
  - Chester & Josephine Cizko
  - Rev Msgr James A Clarke
  - John ‘94 & Deborah Colangelo
  - Community Foundation of the Mahoning Valley
  - Dan ‘71 & MaryEllen (Vaughn) ‘75 Cunningham
  - David & Elaine Dalpiaz ‘84
  - Dr Surendra & Nandita ‘96 Dash
  - Roger ‘65 & Patricia Deville
  - The George H Deuble Foundation
  - Michael DiPietro ‘65
  - John ‘69 & Marie Dowling
  - John Dragos ‘68
  - Dr Michael ‘79 & Gill Dunphy
  - Donald & Carolyn Embree
  - Mark ‘66 & Mary Kay Endres
  - Timothy Fautsko ‘67
  - Marianne O’Carroll
  - Mark Fearing ‘90
  - Mario ‘94 & Kimberly (Lockhart) ‘98 Giganti

**AABBOTT’S SOCIETY**

- $500 – $999
  - John Acklin ‘90
  - Spencer Aldridge ‘91
  - Bruce ‘82 & Dr Beth (Marcinkoski) ‘82 Altieri
  - Justin ‘95 & Tiffany Atkinson
  - Bradley & Elizabeth Beach
  - Robert & Kathleen Belden
  - Dr Sharon Black
  - Robert Siferd & Dr Nancy Blackford
  - Michael ‘84 & Teresa ‘83 Brady Dr David & Gretchen Brobeck
  - Daniel ‘92 & Kathleen Buttermore
  - Maureen Cafferkey ‘82
  - Thomas & Kimberly Ceconno
  - Gregory Clements ‘04
  - Dr Britt Cooper
  - Matthew Corcoran, DSO ‘87
  - David ‘69 & Patricia ‘69 Daube Anthony DeGirolamo ‘98
  - Michael Douglas ‘88
  - Edward Duffy ‘65
  - Gregory Edgar ‘67
  - Melody Ennis ‘77
  - Thomas & Beverly Etgen
  - Joseph ‘72 & Mary ‘73 Faigley
  - Vivian Floom ‘71
  - Bob & Susan Foss
  - Dennis ‘66 & Joanne Fox
  - Alan & Lindsay (Cooper) Frame ‘08
  - The Kevin Frank Memorial Scholarship Fund
  - Michael ‘77 & Julie Frank
  - Rev Msgr Lewis Gaetano
Dear Benefactor of the Richard W. Cordingly Endowed Scholarship,

It is truly an honor to be chosen as a recipient of your scholarship for the second year.

I am currently double majoring in Business Management and Marketing, and I am a member of the Walsh University Baseball team. This will be my senior year, and after graduating, I plan on getting experience in the business field at first, and then starting my own business. A few weeks ago I had my first interview for a job in the Marketing field. Opportunities like this wouldn’t be possible without this degree I am currently pursuing, with your help.

By awarding me the Richard W. Cordingly Endowed Scholarship, you have helped me be able to focus more on school and less on the financial aspect. I truly hope one day I will be able to help students achieve their goals just as you have helped me. Thank you again for support.

Sincerely,
John Knight IV

David & Pamela Gault
Karen Gehrling
Valerie Giarrana ’08
Kathryn Gibbs ’84
Eric Gikunda ’13
James ’65 & Darleen Goebel
Patricia Grimsley
Bruce Hartong ’73
Catherine Heitger
Heitger Funeral Service Inc
Megan Hill
Joan Houck ’75
John Kellamis ’07
Joan Hunter ’07
Jerry & Patricia Kitzler
The Honorable Sara E Lioi
Thomas Kirkpatrick ’80
(Weisend) ’99 Kessel
Geoff & Amy Karcher
Catherine Heitger
Christine Milcetic ’88
Harry & Anne Mestel Foundation
Larry & Patricia Merriman
Dr John & Ann McGrath
Robert ’70 & Janice ’71 McCarthy, Sr
Richard Livery ’67
Dr John & Ann McGrath
Larry & Patricia Merriman
Harry & Anne Mestel Foundation
Christine Milcetic ’88
Patricia Miller

R C Miller Family Limited Partnership
 Carl ’82 & Kimberly
(Kaussick) ’82 Musilie
Diana Mustacchio ’99
Michael ’90 & Dawn ’88 O’Brien
Robert Stephens O’Brien & Betty
Winzeler O’Brien
O’Brien Financial Services, Inc.
Fred Olvieri Construction Co
Ivan & Christine Ortiz
Our Lady of Peace Church – Roman
Catholic Diocese of SJ
Paraphragnics Inc
Thomas Paumier, DDS
John Peer ’71
John & Karen ’00 Pergola
Tony Periandri ’95
Michael Petravec ’82 &
Heather Grant, MD
Beth Petro Novelli
Richard Pratt ’65
Hon W Don Reader
Emmett & Patricia Roper
Cynthia Rosedale
Mary Schrot, DVM ’76
Albert & Alma Schumann
Craig Sikas ’00
Samuel ’77 & Cynthia ’83 Sliman, Jr
Keith Smilie
Jim & Constance Smith
Meredith (Lemons) Soduk ’06
Lawrence Staudt ’67
Marcellus Stroud ’99
Michael Stuff ’05
Jonathan ’86 & Susan Stump
Jim & Judy Tarn
Joseph Tomlinson ’99
Charles & Nancy Tyburski
Dr Adam Underwood ’00
Greg Verbus ’83
Joseph † & Pat Vignos
Emmanuel Walcoombi ’78
Derrick Wyman ’06 &
Angela D’Orazio

FRIARS SOCIETY
$250 – $499
Carolyn Adelman
Charles & Patricia Adkins
William & Marilyn ’70 Austin
Cornelius & Christine ’89 Baasten
Gary & Jill ’02 Bair
Adam Balsinger ’12
Suzanne ’12 & Gwenn ’12
Bamer-Flynn
Ernest Beadnell ’79
Eric & Cathie Belden
Don & Carmela Bendetta
Charles & Ronda Berger
Joseph & Tami ’13 Betro
Roland Biggerstaff
Ralph Bloom, IV ’00
BNT Services, Inc
Kelly Boris
Frank ’85 & Michele ’87 Boscarillo
Scott Bossart ’08
Marc Boyer ’73
Shaunte Bryant-Dunlap
Joshua Bullock ’11
Robert Canda ’67
Canton Chair Rental
Cynthia Capitena ’84
John Carney
Robert & Christine Carter
Rev Thomas Cebula
Miguel ’04 & Kristen ’05 Chavez
Ron ’78 & Diane Chessler
Mike Cinson ’05
André & Dawn Clopton
Ronald Cote ’64
Patricia Crum
James & Lynn Cunningham
John ’81 & Michelle Cunningham
Dr Michael & Lucy DeComo, Jr
Drs Nicholas & Jean DeFazio
Dr Alan ’75 & Barbara Diganantonio
Edward Donahue
Brian & Darlene Dorin
Michael Dougherty ’11

Myron Draper
Michael ’70 & Joanne Eberhart
Michael Edmunds ’08
Takijah Edwards ’11
John Ellis ’06 & Alison
(Jacobs) Ellis ’05
Paul ’73 & Patricia
(Marton) ’75 Emenwein
John Enwin, Jr ’71
Evergreen Turf Specialist
Mr Joseph ’65 & Rosette Ezzie
Kevin & Nicole
(Jusseaume) ’05 Finefrock
David ’01 & Erina ’01 Ford, Jr
Richard Fouaty
Robert ’67 & Mary Fowles
Joseph France ’65
Friends of Snodgrass Committee
Sondra Frinismo ’84
J Raymond Gallivan ’70
Frank Gant ’00
Dolores Garcia ’88
Joseph & Debbie Garofalo
Larry Gessner, DDS ’76
David & Lori Geyer
Guy Giamporcio ’72
Jeffrey & Joan Gillis
Dave Gram
Jim Griffith
Rebecca Guling ’73
Lynn & Cheryl Hamilton
David ’70 & Susan ’70 Harding
John ’76 & Linda Haswell, II
Christopher & Christine Helbling
Helen Heller
Robert Heurich, Jr ’70
Dr Donald ’76 & Janet ’76 Hickey
Paul Hill
Laura Hipp ’80
James Holderbaum
Dale Holwick, Jr
Robert & Rachel ’04 Hosler
Gary & Rebecca Huber
James Hunter ’66
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Eugene & Elaine Candea
John ’76 & Carol Capocci
Douglas & Mary Carey
Tina Carl ’05
Kevin & Julia (Hawk) Carpenter ’84
Reginald Carter ’70
Kevin Cassidy ’68
Joseph ’73 & Pat Cauley
Gaetano Cecchini
Samuel Cerreta ’08
Candace Chamberlain ’99
Scott ’14 & Allison ’12 Chamberland
Walt & Catherine Chambers
Pedro ’11 & Bethany ’08 Chavez
Yogi Cherq ’92
Christian Brothers Painting
John & Susan Cihon
Pamela Clardy
Tony & Shirley Clark
Fred & Carol Clark
Andy Clyde ’83
Jose & Deborah Colon
Mike & Kathy Conlan
Patrick Conley ’09
Nate Conway ’13
Jeff & Mary ’15 Cook
Michael & Kathleen Cook
Thomas & Amy Cooper
Anthony Cordillo ’71
Deborah Crain
Michael Creatore ’12
Don & Pam Crile
Keith Cromer ’98
Marie Cutilip ’01
Robert Daily ’72
Ben Daleiden ’09
Joseph Datisky ’76
Ronald D’Amore ’68
Robert Dasco ’67
Mary (Naranb) Datsko ’82
Tanya (Winston Smith) Davis ’98
John & Carol Dawson
Joseph & Lisa Dayer
Mark & Michelle Dearing
Jacob DeBenedictis ’66
Debbie DeChellis-Ducey ’95
Robert ’73 & Janie Dehn
Joseph ’88 & Sherri
(Scheaerl) ’90 Deighton
Tom & Ginny Deighton
Paul ’65 & Diane DellPiano
Mark DelVillan ’06
Mary DeMarco
James & Sue Dennison
Al Dervin
Lucille Detesco ’05
Stephen Deuble
John Devlin ’05
Audra Dice ’09
Don & Phyllis Dickens
Stacy (DiClaudio) Ruffing ’12
James Dietrich ’69
John DiFusco ’70
Rose Marie DiGildo ’90
Michael Dillon ’68
Salvatore & Georgia DiPietro, Jr
Robert & Patricia DiSimone
Dr Megan Donaldson
Patricia Donaldson
Robert Dovicsak ’92
Valerie Downs ’12
John Doyle, Jr ’70
Nancy Duncan
Dominic & Jean Dunde
Brian & Ann Dunlap
Donald & Jeannie Duran
Gloria Dye, PhD ’82
Rev Thomas Dyer
Thomas Ebersole, II ’08
Dennis ’81 & Jeanne ’81 Enner
James & Maryann Eckelman
Norma Elsaesser
John & Marcella Emmons
John Ertle
Mark ’83 & Joellen ’83 Esber
Dr Jorge & Lynne Esquerra
Clare Evans
Andrew Evans ’71
Brian Fahey, DO ’81
Mark Farber
Paula Farner
Lisa Farrons ’90
Michael Fatula ’07
Ronald ’80 & Ann ’76 Fausnicht
John & Cynthia Favilla
Robert & Donna Feeney
Troy ’92 & Laura (Dummi) ’96 Felter
Dr Peter & Debra Ferguson
Andrea Ferrell ’07
Lawrence & Joan Finefrock
Matthew & Janet Finneran
Roger & Rita Fisher
Roger & Patricia Flanagan
Donald ’04 & Janis Fleming
Brooke (Fletcher) Charek ’04
Chris Fletcher ’06
Michael & Kay ’91 Flood
Diane Fluty ’88
Dennis Flynn, MD ’78
Alan Fodor ’74
Philip Forshey ’91
Judie Foust
Fred ’71 & Mary Jo ’74 Francis
Greg ’85 & Laura Frank
John ’78 & Mary Frank
Michael & Denise Frantz
Miles Free, III ’08
Victoria Bergeman ’00
Marcello & Barbara Frustaci
William Fry, Jr ’87
Dennis & Cheryl Fulmer
Scott Gabert
Donald Gadd ’79
Joseph Galimini ’70
Elizabeth Galloway ’11
Robert & Linda Ganser
Helen Garofalo
Mark Gaughan ’09
Lawrence & Suzanne Gaye
William & Maryann ’72 Gaynor
Velma Gelal
Richard & Susan Gessner
Dr Gary & Grace Giammarco
Joseph ’09 & Halle
(Waters) ’09 Gibson
Frank Giganti
Deborah Gill ’10
Jim & Lisa Goebel
Gary & Beth Gordon
Wendy Gotschall ’14
Jeffrey Graffice ’94
Dr Thomas & Gretchen Graham
David ’71 & Katherine Graham
Michael Graham ’05
Michael Granchi ’66
Teresa Griffin
Kristie Griffith ’12
Patricia Griffiths ’75
Thomas & Patricia Grisez
Daniel & Pamela Grissom
Jennifer Grossman ’06
James & Rita Grosso
Ray & Randi Guarrendi
Helen Guo ’89
Dominique Guyton ’12
Mark Haas ’86
Charles ’80 & Rosemarie (Giles) ’80 Hall, Ill
Jim & Irene Hammtree
Keith & Barbara Bennett
Frederick Hanacek ’78
S Thomas Hancock, II ’93
Ronald ’72 & Agnes Harbert
James & Susan Hardwick
David & Novella Hartung
John & Christine Harwick
Patrice Havenuk-Lawyer
Clara Hawkins
Robert Heffernan, EsD ’68
Roy & Linda ’69 Heinzner
Heldring Supply Inc
Edward & Elizabeth
(Beresh) ’96 Hendricks
Clyde Henry, Jr
Craig Henzel, DDS ’94
Daniel Herbert ’02
Lenny Herbert ’96
Brad & Kimberly Hillyer
Charles & Stacy Hiltbrand
Amy (Webber) Hilton ’88
Wesley Hissey
Stephanie Hochstedler
Karen Hodge
Dr Stephen Hoeprich ’98
William & Georgann Hollender
Chuck & Rosemarie Hoover
Doug & Carol Howell
Timothy Hromada, Jr ’10
Kenneth Hudlak, DDS ’86
Susan (Henrich) Hug ’80
Ryan Indorf ’08
Jerome Jackson ’08
David Janusek ’98
Nolen Jatich ’91
Daniel & Deborah Jenks
James & Annette Jerkofsky
Gary & Frances ’88 Jervis
Thomas Johnson ’71
Helen Jones
Michael Jones ’11
Patrick Joyce ’74
Michael Juhasz ’83
Lisa Kalb ’89
Jeffrey Kamerer ’88
Sandra Kane
Dr Todd Karras, Jr
Mark Kelly ’09
Greg & Pam Kenepp
Christina Kerchner
Robert Kessel ’68
Alan Kidder ’70
David & Marcia Kiesling
Philip Kim
Kevin Kime ’04
Caitlyn King ’12
Jim & Karen Kipfstuhl
Garrett ’09 & Duyen Kirkpatrick
Kent & Dorothy Kleinnecht
Kade Klick ’07
Myron Klimkowicz ’70
Tim & Kelly Kohler
Michael Koluch ’01
Jonathan Koral ’11
John ’79 & Karen Kortis
Harry Kozma, Jr ’70
Theodore & LouAnn Kozuszek
Daniel & Christine Kramer
Timothy Krantz ’77
Richard & Leslie Kress
Audrey Kreye ’14
William & Debora Kroll
Aurilia Krugilak
David Kucesyes ’95
Paul Kuczkowski ’38
Chad Lahna ’05 & Corie Addy
Doug Lane
Holley (Proehl) Langenhof ’96
Aileen Langjahr ’81
John Latchic ’69
Kenneth ’78 & Laura Laubacher
David Lavine
Christine Lawton
Jeffrey & Cynthia Leach
Robert ’96 & Lia (Moore) ’94 Leathy, II
James Leathy ’93
Tina Leasure
Mary Kim Lembauch ’73
John & Lisa Lenz
Lt Col Martin Levendusky ’69
Claudette Lesvesque Ware ’75
William & Gail Lewis
Jack & Pat Liberat
Jason Lindeisml ’08
Steven Ling ’90
Tom & Dorothy Ling
Dr Sandra Lopez-Baez
Gabrielle Lorenzo ’07
Jennifer Louidiana
Robert & Patricia Lucas
Robert Luke ’94 & Laura lanni ’91
† Deceased
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Dear Benefactor of the Coral L. Pennetti Endowed Scholarship,

As a recipient of the Coral L. Pennetti Endowed Scholarship, I am writing to thank you for your generosity in providing this scholarship. Without the support of kind people like you, I would not be financially able to attend Walsh. For that, I am so grateful for the opportunity you have provided me with this scholarship.

Choosing Walsh was the best decision I feel I could have made for college, as I feel that my education here has been of the highest quality and has truly prepared me for my future career as an educator.

Sincerely,
Victoria Christ
John & Ann ’94 Schuster
Dr Ronald Scott
Angela Scozzarella-Smith ’85
Gabrielle Sebben ’12
Marie Secret
Securian Foundation
Joseph & Norma Seich
George Selim ’02
David Shaffer ’02
Jeffrey Shaffer ’03
Sadie Shaheen
Mimi Shanklin-Carbone ’77
Jerry & Reyna Shardo
Jeffrey Shaffer ’03
Joseph & Norma Seich
John & Ann ’94 Schuster
Ty Smith ’03
Greg & Judith ’85 Smith
Thomas & Associates, DDS, Inc
Victoria Thompson ’14
Donna Thompson
Tammie Thompson ’91
Dr Joseph & Catherine Torma
Michael Tornow ’94
Jeanne Toth
Robert Toth ’74
Gene & Susan Tournoux
Margaret Trapani
Thomas ’69 & Barbara ’70 Trubovich
William Trogus, Jr ’70
Michelle Troyer ’15
Steven & Stephanie Troyer
A James Tsangeos, Esq ’82
Richard ’67 & Ellen Tucker
Roland & Collette Turcotte
Scott Turner ’93
United Way of Summit County
Jane Upperman ’93
Matthew Ursich ’07
Kent & Nora ’84 Valin
John Vallcosio
Arthur ’83 & Barbara ’83 Varga
Janice Vernon ’74
James ’86 & Laura Vertolli
Jackie Vigneault ’13
Jennifer Vokoun
Stacey Wagstaff ’09
Jeff ’86 & Barb Wahl
Chip & Cynthia Waikem
Alton Walkin ’99
Jim Wallace ’84
Donald Wallenfang
Kenneth Wallis ’70
Shauna Walsh
Duston Walter ’10
Darren ’97 & Molly (Klosterman) ’99 Ware
Ed Warner ’83
Dr Joseph Wayand
Steven ’86 & Susan Weaver
Jennifer Webb
Ivan & Donna Weber
James ’78 & Denise ’83 Weber, Jr
Kenneth & Sally Weaver
Michael Wehring
Joan Wetmore
Dr Leslie Whetstone
Marjorie White
Richard & Anita Whitslar
Bryan Whittaker ’92
Rev EdwardWieczorek
J Michael Wilder ’66
Ron & Ruthanne Wilkof
Chris ’88 & Amy ’90 Willems
Stacy & Karen Williams
Shelly (Wheelier) Williams ’95
Lori & Jeanne ’73 Winberry
Eleanor Wingert
Jo-An Winklemann ’77
Dolores Winkler ’79
Brian Witkowski
Henry ’74 & Margaret ’69 Woodring
Brenda Woods ’12
Darrell ’83 & Jacalyn (Weib) ’85 Woods
Bruce Wright, II ’83
Cyrus & Betty Yaghooti
Kathleen Yaros ’15
Daryle & W Yates
Jeff ’91 & Lesley (Keller) ’98 Young
Pamela Young
Tom & Linda Young
John ’06 & Linda Zakel, Jr
Linda Zaleski
Jeffrey ’84 & Rosemary ’82 Zarembo
Bob & Jeannine Zimmer
Marcie Zuber ’13
Christian Zwick ’14
Charles Zwick, Jr ’66

FRIENDS
Matthew ’04 & Kathryn ’03 Abramowski
Jeff & Donna Adams
Anna Adams ’15
Lynn Adamski
Samira Adya ’10
Dr Krishna & Usha Agarwala
Jacqueline Agnello ’96
Air Doctor Heating & Cooling
Joseph & Carol Allan
Megan Allen
William & Shirley Allen
Richard & Beverly Alley
Joseph & Karen Almasy
Christie Almasy ’10
AmazonSmile
Jerry Armstrong ’77
Judith Arrington ’84
Mark & Kathleen Aubut
Jeffrey Austin ’09
Anthony & Janet Bailey
Dr James ’75 & Sharon ’77 Baker
Jack Baker
Leovigildo & Nancy Barboza
Christopher Barnett ’94
Gene Barnhart
Dan & Cathy Barrett
Patrick & Louise Barrett
Bruce Barth ’68
Corinna Bartholomew ’15
Bryant ’90 & Rose ’87 Bartolone
Terry & Pam ’86 Bast
Roy & Mary Batista
Elizabeth Beaver
Patricia Begue ’93
Heidi Beke-Harrigan
Diane Belfiglio
Donald Bell
Anastasia Bendetta ’14
Rebecca Benner ’15
Robert & June Benner
Pamela Benner ’85
Diane Benze ’79
Robert ’70 &inda ’91 Berens
Amanda Beres ’15

Wendy Beres
Dick & Carmie Bernard
Laura Bernard ’64
Traci Berry, Esq ’91
Shannon Biats ’15
Kyle Bickett ’15
David & Cynthia Bielak
Jane Bihm ’80
Rosalie Bissler ’93
John ’71 & Sue Blackstone
Jeanne Blaes
Alice Blaumeyer
Ashley Blickensderfer ’15
Dianne Blocker Braun
Ellis Bloodworth ’05
Blue Sky Counselling Services
Hilda Bluman
Mike & Janet Bly
David & Lucy Bobby
Kurtis ’03 & Maggie ’02 Bockoven
Donald & Gail Bode
Christine Bohovic ’09
Michael ’87 & Stephanie (Haig) ’94 Bole
Drew Bolog ’15
Charles & Donna Bonvissuto
Holly (Gonzalez) Boring ’13
Marilyn Borzy ’95
Steven & Valerie (Ammons) ’99 Bosz
August & Susan Botsch
Eric Bowles
Scott Brace, Jr ’98
Paul & Pamela Brady
Maryellen Brand ’71
John Brannen
Jerome & Kim Brensahan
Gary Bresson
Rose Bresson
William & Rosemary Bresson
Colin & Kristin ’13 Brimfield
Bonnie Brickley ’83
Ralph Broadwater
Olivia Bronczek ’14
William & Jennifer Bronikowski
Deanna Brown ’10
Dana Brown ’13
Stephanie Brown ’92
Shane Brown
Katie Brown ’11
Holly Brownewell
Patrick Brubaker ’14
Patricia Brueney
Kerry & Kathy Brugger
Michael Bruin ’15
Rita Brumbaugh
Lisa (Dorferwech) Bryan ’00
Branco Bucar
Douglas & Mauricia Buchanan
Susan Buchelt ’82
Carolyn Buck ’89
Mary Bucklew ’70
John & Angie Buckner
Joel Bullock ’08
Kendra Burger ’85
John & Esther Burkett
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jeff &amp; Denise Chernay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John &amp; Diane Capitena</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Condo '14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joan Cogan '82</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Clarke '15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack &amp; Stacie Carr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gail Cook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estelle Byeleene '14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luke Cadé '14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig &amp; Stephanie Cady</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Cameron '74</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynda Campagne '76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristi Campbell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey &amp; Denise Campbell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Caniglia '01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff &amp; Charlene Canterbury</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marilee Capeta '88</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael '80 &amp; Dianne Capitena</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert &amp; Sharon Carniopello</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardinal Health Foundation Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monte &amp; Beverly Carlo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack &amp; Patricia Carr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paulette Carswell '13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Carter '15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sue Carter '15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucilia Casabar, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James &amp; Jane Casey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John &amp; Diane Castor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ron Catalano '64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Catazar'o '11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Chatfant '15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachael Chandler-Head '96</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzanne Chapman-Colby '90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Chernay '14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff &amp; Denise Chernay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math Churco '09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott &amp; Lisa Chovan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Christ '15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William &amp; Joan Christo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Christopher '74</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent &amp; Mary Colino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lottie (Cipriano) 'Mort '87</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra Ciraci '77</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Lucia Circe '91</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Cirone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul &amp; Connie Clark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Clark &amp; Janet Tillits-Clark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin Clark '12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Clarke '15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ancia Clayton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beth Clemens '88</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Jennifer Cleveringer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joan Cogan '82</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William &amp; Carol Colaner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth &amp; Tammy Colacy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Conant '11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori Conant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Condo '14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gail Conlan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brent Conner '98</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald '83 &amp; Melissa Contini, Jr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therese Cook '93</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynne Cook '15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan '88 &amp; Kay Cooks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr William Cooley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Cooper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debra Cordea '11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Corrigan '15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler Cosma '15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Coutts '07</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleen Coyne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred '77 &amp; Loretta '78</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig, II Loretta Creager</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark &amp; Stacie Crim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard &amp; Marilyn Crosdaile, Jr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas &amp; Lisa Crookston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Croston '15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shavna Currie-King '15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dylan Curtis '14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremiah Curtis '09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon Dahler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia (Kalonick) Dailey '85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa 'Suzerces' Dale '08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayna Daltorio '12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phil Dannemiller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juliane Dannemiller '70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis Darrow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent &amp; Lori Dattilo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill &amp; Julie Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert &amp; Tammie '92 Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond Davis '15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald DeBarr '99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bea Deubney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugene &amp; Mary DeChellis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas &amp; Bev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Circosta) '80 DeHaven</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francesco &amp; Janet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Thomas) '75 DeMayo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael &amp; Zana Demchak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy DeMetro '87</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dale &amp; Josie Dengerd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald '81 &amp; Shelley '82 Detrore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmie DeVito</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole (Denzer) DeWalt '95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John &amp; Lori DeWees</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brendan &amp; Susan Dick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine DiCola '99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaclyn DiDomenico '14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denise DiFrangia '92</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lois DiGiorgio '90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debbie DiGiammarino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Dion '71</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard &amp; Patricia Distel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jon &amp; Martha Dixon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Diugolecki</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur '91 &amp; Wendy '92 Dobbins, III</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William &amp; Gloria Dodge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Dudek</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonny Dominguez '67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcurio &amp; Mary Ann D'Orazio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald W Dougherty, Esq</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela Draper '14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor &amp; Darlene Drenta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Duckworth '14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas &amp; Cynthia Duhon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duke Energy Foundation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael &amp; Linda '89 Dunan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dumonts Sporting Goods Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William '84 &amp; Donna Duncan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce &amp; Elaine Dunn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Dunnerstick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John &amp; Cathleen Durant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydney Durham '15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill &amp; Julia Duryea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William &amp; Clotilde Dwyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian &amp; Shelly Dye</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Eagon '97</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Earich '04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Earle '09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Effinger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim &amp; Becky Elchert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Elgin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey Eilerhorst '03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric '11 &amp; Jennelle '05 Ellis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Emmons '03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen Engel '75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Engler '13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Erickson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred &amp; Christina Ernest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Ertle '72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hank Escola</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Essik '86</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Euerle '09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackie Evans '14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ken &amp; Kathy Evans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy &amp; Catherine Faherty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Faherty '98</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey &amp; Diana Fahay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Jane Fahrney '73</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn Fajt '85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MaryBeth Farber '85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Farey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica (Watson) Fasig '14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Fautas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Fava '72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joan Fedak '99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norma Fein</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Feller '70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elaine Ferguson '87</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond &amp; Wendy Fete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael &amp; Judith Fete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Feucht '11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucy (Shaheen) Figg '94</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph '07 &amp; Angela (Nord) '08 Filous</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dale &amp; Laura Filos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colleen Fink '15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick &amp; Maureen Finnen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janice Fioretti '77</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph &amp; Anne Marie Fiorello</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip &amp; Margaret Fitzgibbons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Fitzpatrick '94</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Flack '79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy &amp; Maribeth Flanery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff &amp; Christine Fondriest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard &amp; Connie Ford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold &amp; June Forrest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judith Forsythe '92</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick &amp; Linda Foss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacy Frankek '13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert &amp; Mary Grimm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean '80 &amp; Darla '85 Grindley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Grismer '12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David &amp; Beth Gromosky</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Gromosky '13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelsie Grunden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Guberinic '15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David '81 &amp; Mary Habib</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim Hague '89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen &amp; Connie Hahn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael &amp; Ann Haines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travis Hall '15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry &amp; Judith Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genevieve Hallas '90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William '74 &amp; Christine '74 Hammel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2014 – 2015 Honor Roll of Donors

We Believe

Jaclyn Hamrock ’12
James & Bonita Hamrock
Marc Hane
Jill Hanigofsky ’91
Dorothy Hanlon
Austin Hanna ’15
Sandra (Evans) Hardy ’89
Robert ’69 & Paula ’70 Hare, Jr
Kaitlin Harper ’15
Alexandra Harperster ’93
Penny Harris ’73
Richard Harrison ’68
Chase Harshbarger ’13
Charles & Gail Harshbarger
Amy Hassen
Kathryn Hawk ’83
Katherine Hawley ’15
Alexander Hays, IV
Bridgelette (Byrd) Hazellett ’98
Katina Hazimihalis ’10
Terri Heffelfinger ’98
Paul & Laveria Helmuth
Hillary Henderson ’15
Scott & Joni Hendricks
Joseph & Robbie Hennis
Heather Hennon ’12
Sue Heppner ’73
John Herman ’71
Stacie Herman
John & Judy Herold
Erica Hershberger ’03
Roger Herstine
Timothy & Theresa Hess
Beverly Hilderbrand
Beth Hill ’83
Amber (Kunder) Hilpert ’11
Timothy & Sandra Himebaugh
Kirk & Sharon Hirschfelder
Thomas Hollingsbaugh ’82
Dolores Hollingsworth ’84
Marc Hostetler, DC ’86
Bruce & Cathy Hostetler
Scott & Norma Hover
Don & Brenda Howell
Hailey Howell
Robert & Lori Howerton
Ashley (Robinson) Hsu ’07
Michael Hubany II ’06
Paula Hubert ’85
Lisa Hull ’89
Alyn & Marilyn Humercihouse
Terry & Carol Hunter
Katie (Schnitter) Hutchison ’08
Karen Hutnick
Alison Imbrogno ’14
Charles Innis & Dolores Maggiore Innis
Chris Ippolito ’14
Ted & Lori Ippolito
Jessica Italiano ’13
Gregory ’70 & Mary ’74 Jackson
Alicia Jackson ’10
Kenneth & Merilee Jacobson
Deborah Dawson
Helen James
Lily Janidas
Susan Jensen ’92
David & Kimberly Jesionek
Scott & Paty Jewett
Dr Weiping Li & Xinwei Jin ’07
Jill Johanning ’95
Lavonne Johanning
Sherry Johanning ’76
Calli Johns ’15
Jennifer Johnson ’02
Jason Johnson ’11
Diana Johnson ’13
Mary Johnson
Eric & Cynthia Johnson
Juliana Johnson ’01
Brian & Sheryl Jones
Elizabeth Jordan ’15
David Jordan
The Joes Family Trust DTD
Renee Joe ’86
Kelly Joseph ’13
Robert & Mary Jubak
Marc Julian ’14
Olympia Kalagidis ’76
Missy Kalan ’14
Ricky Kaliszewski ’10
Helen Kalorides ’03
Lisa Kamman ’12
Dorothy Kandel
Robyn Kandle ’89
Bonita Kauffman ’02
Julie Kaufman ’11
John & Kathryn Kavouras
Retta Keckhes ’91
Larry Keeton ’69
Donald & Karen Kehr
Richard & Mary Jo Keller
Campion & Nancy Kelley
Matthew Kelley ’13
Tracie (Kelley) Harris ’11
Megan Kelley ’11
Patrick Kelly
George Kelly
Diane Kelly
Laura Kelty
Trudy Kempf ’88
Abigail Kendle ’13
Austen Kennedy ’15
Jim & Linda Kennedy
Robert & Connie Keplinger
Don Kernell ’95
Arlene Kessler
Jack & Daphne King
Robert & Rebecca Kitz
Monica Klein ’86
Robert & Toby Klein
Hon Harry & Sophie Klied
Cheryl (Devine) Klima ’77
Valerie Kline ’75
Lowell & Janice Knight
Michelle Kris ’74
Julia Kole ’11
Jenna Kolivoski ’11
Bob Kolopush
Msgr James Kolp
Matt & Mary Kulinski
Kevin & Michele Koontz
Peter & Norma Kopko
William & Shirley Koppel
Britney Koren ’15
Kim Kotik ’13
Thomas Krainz
Michael & Veronica Krainz
Carol Kralik
Shirlee Krane
Martin Kraynik ’72
Daniel ’68 & Betty Kress
Stephen ’88 & Heather ’89 Kruk
Bill & Diane Kruempak
Michael Kuhlman ’89
Laurel Kunkel
Barbara Kuska ’94
Carol Kuthrell
Jacob & Suzanne Kweik
Chelsy Kwiatkowski ’15
Michael Labriola
Roger ’69 & Sue Ellen Lacroix
Dr Woodrow & Lin Lahr
Jolene Lallathin ’02
William & Suzanne Lambert
Jamie LaMonica ’15
Michael & Susan Lancaster
Herb Lang
Robert Lanouette ’64
Tina Largent ’10
Richard & Eleonora Latek
Katherine Laupert ’15
Estate of William Francis Learney
Erin (Poponak) Lee ’06
Michael & Thea Lehotay
David ’69 & Frances Lehotay
Bob & Donna Leibensperger
Robert Lengyel ’67
Linda Lenz ’10
Barbara Lewis ’95
Traci Liberatori ’02
Michelle Liebig ’12
Diane (Smith) Lightner ’11
Holly Limes ’06
Thomas Lindberg, Jr ’64
Kathy Lineweaver ’89
Barbara Little
Jason Lockwood ’13
Richard Lombino ’70
Richard & Christine ’93 Lones
Michael Long
Damaris Long ’85
Lorman Business Center, Inc
Marcia Lover ’86
Joseph Luckino ’02
Lisa Lutz
Robert & Jan Lyon
John & Ann Macabobby
Patricia (Capestrain) Macha ’70
Wendy Macher ’85
Dr Michael & Karen Mackan
Patrick Mackie ’07
Judith & William Mados
Daniel Maina ’80
Gina Malleske ’10
Donald & Mary Ann Malleske
Michael & Lynda Maloney
Tina Maloney ’77
Michael Mann ’13
Ronald & Elizabeth Mapp
Celeste Marchand ’13
Stephen & Linda Marchand
Maria Marchesano
Joseph Marcoaldi ’68
Melissa (Malloni) Marconi ’86
† Deceased
Dear Benefactor of the Joanne Lattavo Endowed Scholarship,

I would like to extend my deepest gratitude for accepting me as a recipient of your scholarship. I am very honored to know that you value my achievements. Your financial assistance for my studies is a tremendous help and relief. Again, thank you immensely for all you have done for me and for Walsh!

With greatest thanks,
Mary G. Modena
Ohio Physical Therapy Assoc  
Fred & Virginia Olivieri  
Our Sunday Visitor  
The Honorable Dixie & Dr. John Park  
Don & Rosemary ’88 Pfiffner  
Michael ’05 & Jacqueline ’05 Polnik  
Raisin Rack, Inc  
James Raymond  
David & Elyn Roberts  
Sanctuary Media Group LLC  
Drs Louis & Rita Schaner  
ServeOhio  
Ron ’72 & Janet Sheldon  
Mrg Robert Sfrrin, Ill  
Michael & Mary Silvestro  
Timothy Skala, DO ’69  
Dennis & Virginia Smith  
Karen Starry  
Jonathan ’86 & Susan Stump  
Ted & Linda Swaldo  
Kathleen Tatarsky, Esq  
Dr Rahmat & Lisa  
(Garbinsky) ’94 Tavallali  
The Edward & Ruth Wilkof Foundation  
The Ervin & Marie Wilkof Foundation  
Kurt & Nancy Utterback  
John Vallosio  
Gerald & Judy Walsh  
J & J Walsh Family Foundation  
Western Reserve Water Systems, Inc.  
Rev Edward Wieczorek  
William & Denise Williams  
Edward & Marilyn Witt  
Women’s Committee of Walsh University  
Zibex, Inc  
Harold Ziegler, Jr

Scholarship Contributions

Bruce Altieri & Beth Marcinkoski  
Endowed Scholarship  
Bruce ’82 & Dr Beth (Marcinkoski) ’82 Altieri  
Alumni Renaissance Scholarship  
Kevin Dieter, MD ’78  
Larry Gessner, DDS ’76  
Alumni Scholarships  
Walsh Alumni Association  
Jason West ’11  
James V & Velia Armogida Scholarship  
Dante Armogida  
James V & Velia Armogida  
Charitable Fund  
Dr J & Ramona Austen Restricted Endowment  
Dr Jeffrey ’84 & Ramona Austen  
Austin Bailey Health and Wellness Foundation Scholarship  
Austin Bailey Health and Wellness Foundation  

Paul B Belden Jr Endowed Scholarship  
Joseph & Anne Belden, Sr  
Joseph & Anne Belden  
Joseph & Anne Belden  
Joe Belden  
Barbara McHugh  
Jack & Molly Streb  

BFF-LFI Endowed Scholarship  
Buchanan Family Foundation  
Gerald & Judy Walsh  

Biery Family Endowed Scholarship (Softball)  
Dennis & Lynne Biery  

Kathleen Biris Memorial Endowed Scholarship  
John Biris  
Judith Biris  
Bob & Linda DeHoff  

Brothers of Christian Instruction  
50th Anniversary Scholarship  
Brothers of Christian Instruction  

Gary & Linda Byers Endowed Scholarship  
Gary & Linda Byers  

Don and Paulette Caster Endowed Scholarship  
Dennis & Connie Cahill  
Donald ’72 & Paulette ’72 Caster  

The Catholic Diocese of Youngstown Endowed Scholarship  
Diocese of Youngstown  
Bishop George V Murry, SJ  

Charity School of Kendal Nursing Scholarship  
Charity School of Kendal  

Alice M Cleary Memorial Scholarship Fund  
Alpha Mu Chapter of Chi Sigma Iota  
Dr Linda Barclay ’90  
Marilyn Bradfield  
Constance Butera ’79  
Judith Davis  
Dee Davison ’87  
Michele Goff  
Charles ’80 & Rosemarie  
(Giles) ’80 Hall, Ill  
Michael Howard  
Kaelene Metzger ’04  
Rosina Mucio ’05  
Jennifer Nader ’74  

Samantha Scheutzow ’04  
Carol Shotwell  
Charlene Stelluto  

Michele A Culver Endowed Scholarship  
Buchanan Family Foundation  
Gerald & Judy Walsh  

Daniel & MaryEllen Vaughn Cunningham - Badge #7 Endowed Scholarship  
Daniel ’71 & MaryEllen (Vaughn) ’75 Cunningham  

William W & Anna Jean Cushwa Endowed Scholarship  
William & Anna Jean Cushwa  
William & Anna Jean Cushwa Foundation  
Parker Hannifin Foundation  

Frank & Patricia D’Angelo Endowed Scholarship  
Frank ’85 & Patricia D’Angelo  

Eugene DeFisher Scholarship Fund  
RMTS LLC  

Marc Deighton Endowed Scholarship  
Tom & Ginny Deighton  
Russell & Louise Polenz  

Bill Dodge Restricted Scholarship  
Deloitte & Touche Foundation  
William Dodge ’76  

John & Marie Dowling Endowed Scholarship  
John ’69 & Marie Dowling  

Dr George W Duncan Endowed Scholarship  
Anonymous  

Anonymous  
Gary & Shelley Brown  
Paula Calhoun  
Leonard Clouse  

Drs Nicholas & Jean DeFazio  
Dr Alan ’75 & Barbara Diganantonio  
Lorenza Dunnerstick  
Patricia Adams  
Kenneth Hartwick  
Donna Holmes  
Lake Local School District  
Barbara Little  
Victoria Perkins Brodzenski  
Hannah Roberts  
Dr Ronald Scott  
Robert Silferd & Dr Nancy Blackford  
Dr Theodore Spatkowski  
Stafflex LLC  
Jeffrey & Carol Tharp  
Patricia Thoman  
Dr Darlene Walro  

Katherine Whitehurst ’13  
Emily Wojcik  
Thomas & Gail Yakubowski  

Edward P and Jeannette A Elum  
Family Endowed Scholarship  
Hon Edward & Margaret Elum  

Mark & Kay Endres Endowed Scholarship  
Mark ’66 & Mary Kay Endres  

Gary Farey Endowed Scholarship  
Myron Draper  
R Mark ’70 & Constance Nugent  

Tim & Marianne Fautsko  
Endowed Scholarship  
Timothy Fautsko ’67 & Marianne O’Carroll  

Tim & Marianne Fautsko  
Restricted Scholarship  
Timothy Fautsko ’67 & Marianne O’Carroll  

Albert W & Edith V Flowers  
Endowed Scholarship  
Albert W & Edith V Flowers Charitable Foundation  

Br Robert Franconeur Memorial Scholarship  
Timothy Himes ’69  

Kevin Frank Memorial Scholarship  
John & Michele Ellinger  
The Kevin Frank Memorial Scholarship Fund  
Michael ’77 & Julie Frank  

Aaron & Julie Giarrana  
Megan Hill  
Rev Robert W Kaylor  
Edward ’66 & Louise Mahoney, Ill  
Scott & Mary Ann Morrison  
R Mark ’70 & Constance Nugent  
Erica (Joliat) Soehnlen ’97  

George Zambie  

John Fultz Memorial Scholarship  
James & Sue Addessi  
Anonymous  
Carl & Patricia Clark  
Dr Richard & Hon Sheila Farmer  
Courtney Myers  
North Canton City Schools  
Cynthia Rossetti-Audi ’79  

Moses & Leigh Shaheen  

Ray & Virginia Gillman Endowed Scholarship  
Carolyn Kell  
Helen Magaw  

Patrick & Jane Miller  
Katherine Schweizer ’70  

Richard & Louise Shannon  
Dave & Cindy Stefanski  
Walsh University Advancement Office  

HGC Scholarship Fund  
The Herbert C Ziegler Foundation  

† Deceased
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Edward A Mahoney Family Endowed Scholarship Fund
Edward ‘66 & Louise Mahoney, Ill

Mastroianni Family Endowed Scholarship Fund
Alliance Ventures
Gerald Mastroianni

McKeon Family Memorial Scholarship Fund
James & Karen Ambrose
Robert Siferd & Dr Nancy Blackford
Charles & Kathleen Bourn
Michael ‘80 & Ellen Bruin
Richard & Mary Ann Cook
Natalie Cornelius
Patricia Jeffcott ‘76
David Kolb & Anne Niemiec
Nancy Kolb
Joseph & Mary Montler
Richard Munsch
Michael ‘66 & Mary Jane O’Brien
Andrew & Amy Spiesman
William & Patricia Spiesman
John & Margaret Stewart
Frank & Beth ‘80 (Secret) Vazzano

Men’s Soccer Alumni Scholarship
Justin ‘95 & Tiffany Atkinson
Mark Biscan ‘94
Andy Clyde ‘83
Frank Giganti
Mario ‘94 & Kimberly (Lockhart) ‘98 Giganti
David Janusek ‘98
David Lim ‘84
Jason Lindesth’s ‘08
Lorman Business Center, Inc
Patrick McBrearty, DC ‘00
McBrearty Family & Sport Chiropractic LLC
Timothy ‘81 & Cynthia ‘83 Mead
Nicholas ‘96 & Rosamaria (Panetta) ‘97 Montana
Paul Stiverson ‘83

St Thomas More Endowed Scholarship Fund
Robert ‘73 & Nancy Rupp

Carl & Kimberly Musille Endowed Scholarship Fund
Carl ‘82 & Kimberly (Kausick) ‘82 Musille
The Timken Charitable & Educational Fund Inc Matching Gift Program

Betty Neuman Scholarship in Nursing
Gary & Linda Byers
Karen Gehrling
Stark Community Foundation

Northwestern Mutual MBA Restricted Scholarship Fund
Raymond & Lynn Latino
Northwestern Mutual Foundation
R N Latino Agency

Northwestern Mutual Restricted Scholarship Fund
Raymond & Lynn Latino
Northwestern Mutual Foundation
R N Latino Agency

Doctor in Physical Therapy Endowed Scholarship Fund
Patricia Crum
Dr Megan Donaldson
Dr Jaime Paz
Dr Cheryl Riegger-Krug

Our Lady of Perpetual Help Endowed Scholarship Fund
Ron ‘72 & Janet Sheldon

Peacemakers-Touchette Scholarship
Brothers of Christian Instruction

Helen Irene Peer Memorial Scholarship
Gary & Linda Byers
Gary & Twila Gremminger
Ed & Kris Hamsher

Coral L Pennetti Endowed Scholarship
James ‘72 & Coral (Sautters) ‘83 Pennetti

Dan Peters Memorial Endowed Scholarship
Kip Matteson ‘87
R Mark ’70 & Constance Nugent
Michael Sikora ‘87
Sikora & Associates, LTD

Kevin Pfau Endowed Scholarship Fund
DTE Energy Foundation
Kevin Pfau ‘88

William & Dorothy Phillips Endowed Scholarship
Drs Jonathan & Dorene Ash
Aron Bacher
Kathleen Brauchler
Jan Cassler
Judith Davis
Joseph † & Pat Vignos

Terrance Portis Memorial Scholarship
Ben Daleiden ‘09
Takiyah Edwards ‘11
Tiffany Kinnard-Payton ‘06
Army Malaska
Bernard & Deborah Marucci
Matthew McClain ‘12
Dr Cynthia Staudt

Br Joseph Power Memorial Building & Scholarship Fund
Lori Balash

Ramsburg Group Endowed Scholarship
Chris & Lynn Ramsburg
Ramsburg Insurance Agency Inc

Mark Ratti Family Endowed Scholarship Fund
Mark Ratti ‘66

Restricted Scholarships
Dr Darlene Wairo
Walsh University Office of Academic Affairs

L.J. “Vern” Riesbeck Legacy Scholarship Fund
Midwestern Industries Inc

Brother Guy Roddy FIC Memorial Endowed Scholarship Fund
Robert & Kathleen Belden
Kathleen Biris †
Joe & Helen Butler
John ‘76 & Carol Capocci
Thomas & Loretta Fuhrig
Dr Mary Giffin
Patricia Jeffcott ‘76
Edward ‘66 & Louise Mahoney, Ill
Drs Randall & Carole Mount
John & Kathleen Nichols
R Mark ’70 & Constance Nugent
Ellen Peloubet
John Roddy
Mary Roddy
Rosi Funeral Home
Robert Siferd & Dr Nancy Blackford
Daniel & Julie Szendrey
Dr John & Sherry ‘79 Trapani, Jr
Barbara Turkeltaub

Rome Faculty Scholarship
Robert & Rachel ‘04 Hosler
Lawrence & Amy Mustafaga
Women’s Committee of Walsh University

The Ruflin Family Endowed Scholarship Fund
Paul Ruflin ‘76

Jane & Frank Schirack Endowed Scholarship
Charles & Martha Ash
Drs Jonathan & Dorene Ash
Theodore & Donna Boyd
Kathleen Brauchler
Mitchel & Kelley Chiavaroli
James & Vicki Conley
Fred Crewese
Bob & Linda DeHoff
Diane Deierling
James Duncan
Dr Richard & Hon Sheila Farmer
Mary Gibbons
Dr Thomas & Gretchen Graham
Huron Consulting Group Inc
Lindsay Kahlenberg
William & Arlene Landes
Robert & Dorris Lang
Jack & Pat Liberator
James & Shirley Lockshin
Daryl Luposor
Edward ‘66 & Louise Mahoney, Ill
Robert Stephens O’Brien & Betty
Winzeler O’Brien
James Passarelli & Cynthia Mayer
Joseph & Jean Pellegrene

More than 28,000,000 awards in Grants or Scholarships last year

Health Foundation of Greater Massillon Scholarship
Health Foundation of Greater Massillon

Dr Linton R & Betty Lou Honaker Endowed Scholarship
Betty Lou Honaker
Robert & Monica Honaker

Karcher Group Endowed Scholarship Fund
Geoff & Amy Karcher
Karcher Group Inc

Coletta M Kiko Memorial Scholarship Fund
Brian & Stephanie Kandel
Thomas Kiko ‘67
Marianne Lahr
Lennie & Bertha Milano

Aurelia & Sam Krugliak Endowed Scholarship
Aurelia Krugliak

Joanne Lattavo Endowed Scholarship Fund
Philip & Judith Lattavo

Brother Jerry Lessard Alumni Scholarship
Gary & Jill ‘02 Bair
Scott ‘14 & Allison ‘12 Chamberland
Chester & Josephine Cizio
Audra Dice ‘09

General Mills Foundation
Valerie Giarrana ‘08
Vincent Jeffries ‘09
William McGurk ‘05
John & Karen ‘00 Pergola
David Weber ‘98
Donna Withee ‘08

Dorothy Ling Scholarship
Tom & Dorothy Ling

Jonathan Lucilio Endowed Scholarship Fund
Key Foundation
Jonathan Lucilio ’93

Dick & Mauritta (Paumier) Mahon “Angel of Mercy” Nursing Scholarship
James & Debra Mahon

Health Foundation of Greater Massillon Scholarship

Dr Linton R & Betty Lou Honaker
Betty Lou Honaker
Robert & Monica Honaker

Karcher Group Endowed Scholarship Fund
Geoff & Amy Karcher
Karcher Group Inc

Coletta M Kiko Memorial Scholarship Fund
Brian & Stephanie Kandel
Thomas Kiko ‘67
Marianne Lahr
Lennie & Bertha Milano

Aurelia & Sam Krugliak Endowed Scholarship
Aurelia Krugliak

Joanne Lattavo Endowed Scholarship Fund
Philip & Judith Lattavo

Brother Jerry Lessard Alumni Scholarship
Gary & Jill ‘02 Bair
Scott ‘14 & Allison ‘12 Chamberland
Chester & Josephine Cizio
Audra Dice ‘09

General Mills Foundation
Valerie Giarrana ‘08
Vincent Jeffries ‘09
William McGurk ‘05
John & Karen ‘00 Pergola
David Weber ‘98
Donna Withee ‘08
2014 – 2015 Honor Roll of Donors

Dr Mark & Jessica '02 Rogers
Dr Cynthia Staudt
Walsh University Office of Counseling Services
Abbie Wright

St Martin de Porres High School Scholarship
Sisters of Charity Foundation of Cleveland

St Sebastian - Biery Family Endowed Scholarship Fund (Baseball)
Dennis & Lynne Biery
Biery Family Foundation Inc

Student Scholarships
Megan Allen
Anthony & Janet Bailey
Joseph '73 & Pat Cauley
Candace Chamberlain '99
Janice Fiorello '77
Judith Forsythe '92
Kelly Selby
Christine Milcetich '88
Rebecca Mima '08
Dr Randall & Carole Mount
Janet Rhodes '78
Shell Oil Company Foundation
Lois Smith '76
Carl & Maggie '14 Taylor
David Timberlake
Dr Joseph Wayand
Lon & Jeanie '73 Winberry
Eleanor Wingert
Charles '71 & Peggy '73 Wolf
Sylvia Yeater

Ted & Marilyn Stults MBA Endowed Scholarship
Theodore & Marilyn Stults II

Ted & Marilyn Stults Museum Studies Endowed Scholarship
Theodore & Marilyn Stults II

Ted & Marilyn Stults Nursing Endowed Scholarship
Theodore & Marilyn Stults II

The Timken Employee Alumni Endowed Scholarship
Anthony '97 & Lora (Eaglowski) '97 Harley
Thomas Kirkpatrick '80

Marlene K Toot '85 Endowed Scholarship
Joseph & Marlene '85 Toot

United Healthcare Services, Inc Endowed Scholarship
United Healthcare Services, Inc

Dr Alan '75 & Barbara Diganantionio Martha (Carr) Sanger '97
Judy Bahen Walsh Endowed Scholarship
Buchanan Family Foundation
Gerald & Judy Walsh

James Wilkinson Memorial Endowed Scholarship Fund
Estate of the late James C Wilkinson

Walsh Women's Committee Endowed Scholarship
Whitney & Patricia Ake
Alice Blaumeyer
Kathleen Brauchler
Dr Surendra & Nandita '96 Dash
Robert & Patricia DiSimone
Cynthia Ertle
Dr Richard & Hon Sheila Farmer
Judy Foust
Robert & Linda Ganser
Mary Gibbons
Dr Thomas & Gretchen Graham
Key Foundation
Shirlee Krane
Andrew & Beth Lewin
Roy & Rosie Mallette
Diane Melby
Steven & Grace Pittman
Mark & Cindy Samolczyk
Albert & Alma Schumann
Shenandoah Memorial Hospital (SMH Medical Staff Fund)
Alan & Cynthia Shultz
Valley Health
Women's Committee of Walsh University
John Wynn DDS
Harold Ziegler, Jr

Women's Committee Scholarship Fund
Women's Committee of Walsh University

Matching Gift Company Name

Abbott Fund Matching Grant Plan
American Electric Power Svc Corp
Bemis Company Foundation
CITGO Petroleum Corporation
Deloitte & Touche Foundation
DTE Energy Foundation
Duke Energy Foundation
Ernst & Young Foundation
General Mills Foundation
Goodrich Corporation
IBM International Foundation
Key Foundation
The Merck Company Foundation
Moen Incorporated
Monsanto Fund
Nationwide Foundation
Northwestern Mutual Foundation
OMNOVA Solutions Foundation
Parker Hannifin Foundation
PNC Foundation
Progressive Insurance Foundation
Rockwell Automation Trust Matching Program
Securian Foundation
Shell Oil Company Foundation
The J M Smucker Company
State Farm Companies Foundation
The Timken Charitable & Educational Fund Inc Match Gift Program
TimkenSteel Charitable Fund
United Technologies

† Deceased
### FOUNDATION GIFTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Foundation Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acton Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AmazonSmile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Academy of Orthopaedic Manual Physical Therapists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The American Endowment Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James V &amp; Velia Armogida Charitable Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association for Psychological Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aultman Health Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin-Tressler Health and Wellness Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belden Brick Company Charitable Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan M and Julia B Belden Charitable Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph and Anne Belden Charitable Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard F &amp; Patricia F Belden Family Advised Charitable Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William H &amp; Jeanne G Belden Philanthropic Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biery Family Foundation Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Fred Brechterbuhler Charitable Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchanan Family Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardinal Health Foundation Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedar Street Charitable Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charity School of Kendal Community Foundation of the Mahoning Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William &amp; Anna Jean Cushwa Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Frank and Patricia D’Angelo Charitable Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deloitte &amp; Touche Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The George H Deuble Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTE Energy Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duke Energy Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernst &amp; Young Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert W &amp; Edith V Flowers Charitable Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Mills Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Foundation of Greater Massillon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Hoover Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Herbert W Hoover Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Hudson Community Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IBM International Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Jose Family Trust DTD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KPMG Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The William L and Sharon K Luntz Family Philanthropic Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Williams Mahoney Philanthropic Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CJ McCollum Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry &amp; Anne Mestel Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R C Miller Family Limited Partnership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Stanley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Stanley Smith Barney Global Impact Funding Trust, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Science Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nationwide Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwestern Mutual Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Ohio Foundation of Independent Colleges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMNOVA Solutions Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Hannifin Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PNC Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Progressive Insurance Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ada C &amp; Helen J Rank Charitable Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laverne J Riesbeck Charitable Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Jeffrey &amp; Carol A Rossi Family Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schafer Family Fund Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William and Barbara Schlitz Family Charitable Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Securian Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ServeOhio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shell Oil Company Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred F Silk Charitable Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sisters of Charity Foundation of Cleveland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stark Community Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Farm Companies Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timken Foundation of Canton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J &amp; J Walsh Family Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Ervin &amp; Marie Wilkof Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Edward &amp; Ruth Wilkof Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Herbert C Ziegler Foundation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Graduates Of the Last Decade (G.O.L.D.) Legacy Donors are recent graduates who make the Walsh University education possible for current and future students by contributing at established giving levels based on their number of years out from graduation. Their generosity, and that of all of our alumni who support the Walsh Fund, ensures that future generations of Walsh students have the scholarship and academic resources they require for success.

Thomas Abbuhl '13
Matthew Abramczyk '14
Anna Adams '15
Spencer Aldridge '12
Adam Balsinger '12
Suzanne '12 & Gwen '12
Bamer-Flynn
Maggie Barrett '12
Corinna Bartholomew '15
Mark Beebe '12
Anastasia Benedetta '14
Rebecca Benner '15
Tami Betro '13
Thomas Abbuhl '13
Ashley Blickensderfer '15
Chelsea Blank '14
Christine Blank '09
Kathie Blank '13
Diana Burnham '12
Olivia Bronczek '14
Anna Adams '15
Takiyah Edwards '11
Diana Burnham '12
Audra Dice '09
Michael Dougherty '11
Patrick Dowd '13
Valerie Downs '12
Angela Draper '14
Rosemary DuMont '10
Sydney Durham '15
Michael Edmunds '08
Takahay Edwards '11
Aleena Igels '14
Bethany Elchert '14
John Ellis '06 & Alison
(Abrahams) Ellis '05
Jonathan Esber '12
Jackie Evans '14
Jessica (Watson) Fasig '10
Sloan Ferretti '09
Lindsay Fickler '13
Alan '08 & Lindsay
(Cooper) Frame '08
Danielle Fran '14
Miles Free, III '08
Regina Friedl '14
Robert Gairing '15
Laura Galat '15
Elizabeth Galloway '11
Mike Garcia '09
Devon Gates '15
Victoria Gaumer '11
Valerie Giarrano '08
Ruth Giles '15
Chris Gillis '14
Gina Glorioso '14
Wendy Gotschall '14
Elizabeth Grau '14
Hannah Grau '14
Kristie Griffith '12
Andrew Gromofsky '15
Michael Gromofsky '13
Amanda Guberin '11
Dominique Guyton '12
Nicholas Hafer '15
Travis Hall '15
Austin Hanna '15
Kaitlin Harper '15
Katherine Hawley '15
Hillary Henderson '15
Mary Hoffman '12
Kathryn Hren '11
Timothy Hromada, Jr '10
Ryan Indorf '08
Chris Issipolite '10
Jessica Italiano '13
Caila Jacobs '14
Vincent Jeffries '09
Michael Paul Jenkins '12
Charles Jermont '13
Calli Johns '15
Jason Johnson '11
Hillary Johnston '15
Michael Jones '11
Tyler Jones '12
Elizabeth Jordan '15
Missy Kalan '14
Duane Kays '11
John Kellamis '07
Mark Kelly '09
Megan Kelly '11
Austin Kennedy '15
Caitlyn King '12
Lee Ann Klein '09
Matthew Kocsis '11
Brittney Koren '15
Audrey Kreye '14
Cynthia Lacco '12
Ariaka (Vasiliades) LaDow '15
Jamie LaMonica '15
Katherine Lauber '15
Matt Lauber '13
Damon Lewis '10
Jordan Luli '14
Michael Mann '13
Kelley Manning '14
Morgan Mantellone '15
Janet Matalesi-Smith '09
Cora McDonald '15
Jennifer (Sabo) McElfresh '10
Brian McCarty '06
Kristin McKibben '12
Jaimie McKinnon '13
Matthew McLain '12
Erin Medas '15
Marie Mesmer '15
Janelle Mickley '14
Dean Miller '15
De'Shante' Miller '15
James Miller '13
Marc Miller '11
Rebecca Mima '08
Katherine Moore '15
John Morvay '08
Christina Nicholson '13
Christopher Norris '08
Melissa Ogg '12
Emily Ollinger '14
Rachel Osso '15
Kiera Parker '12
Kariegh Parks '15
Hanna Patel '15
Amanda Patrick '11
Emily Perry '12
Natalie Phillips '12
Philip Pirogowicz '15
Pete Poli '11
Kathleen Postlewale '15
Lisa Price '13
Bethany Pyper '15
Derek '08 & Stephanie '12
Racicki
Thomas Randolph, II '15
Nicolas '11 & Shannon '12
Reed
Dominic Reofil '10
Teresa Reofil '15
Dominica Rehn '15
Michelle Ries '11
Jacob Rigg '15
Emily Rogers '14
Nikolai Rogich '13
Allison Rohlf '11
Eugen Rosca '13
Marsean Ross '15
Allison Rowe '15
Courtney Royle '15
Judy Rudolph '15
Stacy (DiClaudio) Ruffing '12
Olive (Gruber) Rush '12
Deborah Saley '13
Cheryl Schafer '13
Megan Scharver '15
Timothy Schellnitza '13
Kaitlyn Schmucker '15
Rachel Schneider '15
Andy Schon '10
Ashlee Schrader '15
Trent Schueler '14
Jennifer Scruggs '14
Stacy Sealock '14
Gabrielle Sebben '12
Mark Shaffer '14
Stephanie Sibila '15
Carly Sidol '14
Michael Simidak '15
Lawrence Small '14
Danielle Smith '15
Katelin Smith '15
Katie (Ferguson) Smith '13
Meredit (Lemons) Soduk '06
Kristine Sokol '14
Andrea Sommers '15
Jennifer Stevens '15
Crystal Stewart '12
Bernadette Strausbaugh '09
Maggie Taylor '14
Michael Thompson, Jr '11
Victoria Thompson '14
Ryan Tozzi '11
Elena Trampesos '14
John Vasil Lades '15
Jackie Vigneault '13
Marie Voltz '14
Matthew Voytek '13
Rachel Wackerly '11
Stacey Wagger '09
Dustin Walter '10
Steven Weigand '10
Jason West '11
Donna Wethee '08
Emily Wittner '11
Brenda Woods '12
Lawrence Woodward '14
Kelsey Wright '15
Shannon Wright '13
Derrick Wyman '06
Kathleen Yaros '15
Generose Ybarra '15
John Zakel, Jr '06
Allison Zaleski '15
Larissa Zeigler '15
Marcie Zuber '13
Christian Zwicky '14
† Deceased
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SUSTAINING

Patricia Capri Adams
Joan Barriffe
Julia Belden
Kathleen Biris†
Jacqueline Cassel
Katherine Catzaro-Perry
Lynne Esquerra
Norma Feim
Deborah Freudeman ’85
Louise Gibbs-Lilly
Margaret (Peggy) Hamilton
Dorothy Hanlon
Theresa Hannon
Helen Heller
Christina Kerchner
Charlene King
Karen Mackan
Louise Mahoney
Nancy McCauley
Agnes Napier
Kathryn O’Connor
Elsie Oelslager
Virginia Olivieri
Geraldine Patrick
Jewel Sauser
Angela Schervish
Ann Seanor
Jennifer Simpson
Veronica Sirpilla
Harlene Smuckler
Marilyn Stults
June Underwood
Esther Vagotis
Marie Viverette Wilkof
Betty Yaghooti

ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIPS

FOR WALSH UNIVERSITY STUDENTS

The 50th Gala Scholarship
Absolute Endowed Scholarship in Physical Therapy
Alumni Renaissance Scholarship
Anonymous (3)
James V & Velia Armogida Scholarship
Aultman Hospital Endowed Scholarship
Dr J & Ramona Austen Endowed Scholarship
The BFF-LFI Endowed Scholarship
Benford M & Alice C Barnhart & Vernon L & Ora Lea Estes Parker Scholarship

Father Dacian O Barrette Alumni Scholarship
Father Dacian O Barrette Scholarship
Paul B Belden, Jr Endowed Scholarship
Rose & Henri Bernier Scholarship
Don & Ida Betzler Endowed Scholarship
Benjamin & Michelle Biery Endowed Scholarship Fund
The Biery Family Endowed Scholarship Fund
The Biris Family Endowed Scholarship
Marion Birk-Sehm Schuller Endowed Scholarship
Ann D Black Scholarship
Brother Francis R Blouin Alumni Scholarship
Brother Francis R Blouin Peace Scholarship Fund
Raoul J & Marie Blouin Endowment Fund
The Brothers of Christian Instruction 50th Anniversary Scholarship
The Buckeye Sports Supply Endowed Scholarship
Edward & Henry Cain Endowed Scholarship
Edward V Carr & Helen E Carr Scholarship
Ethel R Casenheiser Scholarship
Don & Paulette Caster Endowed Scholarship
The Catholic Diocese of Youngstown Endowed Scholarship
Charter One Bank, FSB Scholarship
Carlo Thomas Ciacchini Memorial Scholarship
Don R & Pauline F Colaner Scholarship
Mr & Mrs Nathan A Colaner Memorial Scholarship
Richard W Cordingly Endowed Scholarship Fund
Michele A Culver Endowed Scholarship
Daniel & MaryEllen Vaughan Cunningham Badge #7 Endowed Scholarship
William W & Anna Jean Cushwa Endowed Scholarship
Frank and Patricia D’Angelo Endowed Scholarship
Marc Deighton Memorial Scholarship
George H Deuble Scholarship
Fran & Mike DeWine Haitian Scholarship
John & Marie Dowling Scholarship Fund
James J & Norma Dreussi Memorial Endowed Scholarship Fund
Dr George W Duncan Endowed Scholarship
Edward P & Jeannette A Elum Family Endowed Scholarship
Mark & Kay Endres Endowed Scholarship
Philip & Hattie Eysman Scholarship
Gary Farey Endowed Scholarship Fund
Brother Thomas S Farrell Alumni Scholarship
Brother Thomas S Farrell Endowed Scholarship Fund
Timm & Marianne Fautske Endowed Scholarship
Albert W & Edith V Flowers Scholarship
The Foundation for Christ and His Church Endowed Scholarship
Founders Scholarships
Brother Robert Francoeur Academic Scholarship
Kevin Frank Memorial Endowed Scholarship
Dick Gallagher Memorial Scholarship
GAR Foundation Scholarship
Arthur Genshaft Memorial Scholarship
Grace & Edward Gibbons Scholarship
Ray & Virginia Gillman Endowed Scholarship
Libby Ginsburg Memorial Scholarship
Keith J Gloeckl Endowed Scholarship
Elizabeth Goering Endowment Fund
The Golden Cavalier Endowed Scholarship
Richard A Guille Endowed Scholarship
The HCZ Scholarship
Dr Kenneth N Hamilton, Jr Alumni Scholarship
Dr Kenneth & Peggy Hamilton Scholarship
Joseph Harrison Academic Scholarship
Dr Linton R & Betty Lou Honaker Endowed Scholarship
Helen M & Richard S Hoover Memorial Scholarship Fund
John F & Loretta A Hynes Foundation Scholarship Fund
Jeffrey T Joliat / The SEAL Group Endowed Scholarship
K-9 Scholarship

† Deceased
George Alex Kallas Memorial Scholarship
The Karcher Group Endowed Scholarship
Coletta M Kiko Memorial Endowed Scholarship
John S & James L Knight Foundation Scholarship
Knights of Columbus, Council No 341, Scholarship
Aurelia & Sam Krugliak Endowed Scholarship Fund
Lucien & Desneiges Lacasse Scholarship
Joanne Lattavo Endowed Scholarship Fund
Paul B Lemmon Memorial Endowed Scholarship Fund
Brother Jerry Lessard Alumni Scholarship
Brother Theodore Letendre Scholarship
Sylvia J Levie Memorial Scholarship Fund
Jonathan Lucilio Endowed Scholarship
William and Sharon Luntz Endowed Scholarship
Walter I Lusetti Memorial Scholarship Award
Dick & Maurita (Paumier) Mahon “Angel of Mercy” Nursing Scholarship
Edward A Mahoney Family Endowed Scholarship Fund
Herbert E Markley Endowed Scholarship Fund
Nancy Markley Scholarship
The Mastroianni Family Endowed Scholarship
William C Meier Foundation Scholarship
The Needles Family Endowed Scholarship Fund
Dr Ernest & Alba Panasci Scholarship
Brother Ernest Paquet Academic Scholarship
Helen Irene Peer Memorial Scholarship
The Pellegrino Family Endowed Scholarship Fund
Coral L. Pennetti Endowed Scholarship
Michael Petrecca Endowed Scholarship
John J & Marguerite M Phillips Scholarship
William C & Dorothy A Phillips Scholarship
Howard E Possner, MD, Memorial Scholarship
Brother Joseph Power Academic Scholarship
The Ramsburg Group Endowed Scholarship
Margaret E Raldan Endowed Scholarship
The Mark Ratti Family Endowed Scholarship Fund
Fred R & Joanne C Reikowsky Endowed Scholarship
Congressman James B Renacci Government Scholars Program Scholarship
Dr Carl E Richards Scholarship
LJ “Vern” Riesbeck Legacy Scholarship
The Ruflin Family Endowed Scholarship
The Saint Sebastian - Biery Family Endowed Scholarship Fund
Mary Alice Saxton Endowed Scholarship
Angela & Tom Schervish Endowed Scholarship Fund
Bill & Barb Schiltz Endowed Scholarship
Jane & Frank Schirack Endowed Scholarship
Ann & George Seanor Scholarship
The Servant Leadership Scholarship
Margaret Sigmund Endowed Scholarship Fund
Fred F Silk Endowed Scholarship Fund
Sisler-McFawn Scholarship
The Sisters of Charity Foundation of Canton Scholarship Fund
Alan & Geralynn Smith Endowed Scholarship
Kimberly A Smith Endowed Scholarship
Lloyd L & Louise K Smith Memorial Foundation Endowed Scholarship
Sodexo Endowed Scholarship
Jacob H & Theodosia J Soehnlen Memorial Scholarships
St Francis & St Clare Scholarship
Brother Charles St James Endowed Scholarship
St Albert Patron Saint of Scientists Endowed Scholarship
St Jude Endowed Scholarship
St Raphael The Archangel Endowed Scholarship
St Thomas Aquinas Scholarship Fund
St Thomas More Endowed Scholarship
Wiley Webster Stephens Memorial Endowed Scholarship
Ted & Marilyn Stults MBA Scholarship
Ted & Marilyn Stults Museum Studies Scholarship
Timken Employee Alumni Endowed Scholarship
Timken Foundation Endowed Scholarship
Marlene Toot ’85 Endowed Scholarship
Ira G Turpin Scholarship
The United Healthcare Endowed Scholarship Fund
Brother Roland Vigeant Endowed Scholarship Fund
Brother Roland Vigeant Fine & Performing Arts Scholarship
Corinne E Volkman Endowed Scholarship
Judy Bahen Walsh Endowed Scholarship
Walsh Alumni Association 50th Anniversary Scholarship
Walsh University Alumni Board of Trustees Scholarship
Walsh University Endowed Emergency Student Assistance Fund
Charles S White Memorial Scholarship
Ervin & Marie Wilkof Endowed Scholarship Fund
William K & Lotte Wilson Scholarship
Women’s Committee of Walsh University Endowment Fund

Every attempt has been made to achieve completeness and accuracy. We realize that computer and/or human errors are possible. Please forgive any such inaccuracies or omissions and be assured that you are greatly appreciated. Your generosity is vital to the life of this institution.
Walsh University is an independent, coeducational Catholic, liberal arts and sciences institution. Founded by the Brothers of Christian Instruction, Walsh University is dedicated to educating its students to become leaders in service to others through a values-based education with an international perspective in the Judeo-Christian tradition.

Walsh University believes in the desirability of a small university that promotes academic excellence, a diverse community and close student-teacher interactions. The University provides its students a higher education that fosters critical thinking, effective communication, spiritual growth, and personal, professional and cultural development. Walsh University encourages individuals to act in accordance with reason guided by the example and teachings of Jesus Christ.

Walsh University Mission Statement, adopted 1999.